
Our Book Table.
Cu=mA atcoof nay. ItyKadam• D. &Awl.
linnity Slob ockirplitt Crus. Pb.thmtelphis:
T. B. •Peterson. PittLbargh: for 051. by P.

• Stint, .Xasemle Ball, •111111 ,Knit, sad by J. T.
Punple,8S Toderal otroot, Al4stamy. 54.50n, 60
calm

exams Taae—
Tolman, used by the North Amer-.

lean Indians, is manufactured, from the &tag

quality of tobacco, and commingled with the
moat healthful and odorous Hoots, Barks and
Herbs, indiginous to the Hooky Mountains,
in snob proportion, as to impart to Its dis-
tinctive character, and secure for Itwherever
it bottoms known a hearty welcome. A long

residence among the Indians of the Booby
Mountains, insured sus ealaaintaneetga
their habits, customs, end modes of life, wad
among other things, an ,Insight into the coin-
position of their emoking tebseos, and a
knowledge of the means by which the exqui-
site aroma Is produced, whirl renders Itse
pleasing to the smoker, and se seeeptable to
those who are not. Smelters who mos be-
come acquainted with this tabu.*will never
be without it. Sold by all tobrustoniste and
by the manufacturer, B M. Hunt, 511 Ches-
nut street, Philadelphia.
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AND EIJBU.IIBAN
larinianuum nunswis

"This translation of Corinne," rays the
London Atheturon,Pis byL. E. Landon, and is
byfar the most powerful and perfect of any

everemula. Peryam this wort has enjoyed
the abuses twills:don/hip of the fair, and
tbl triIIIIIMIOII matt be very popular, being
is pattern in style, sentiment and language,
sad abounding in that sweetness of descrip.
film and fancy, which leaves the trace of its
power en everyhand. Another great addi-
tion to this tianidstion U the poetical contri-
butions to it by L. S. L." 'Corinne' is a-
book of the wales literature, which kas
plumed into every language, and which every
one that reads at ail, ought to read:'

.

Aimots

. .

.t' Twe' Amato on the Emig fames for
!. solo. IA y irA -the VoriaLleg Avow. of the

lrhtt- floe for 'Abe` itellet of the

---.; jArearijOasbtedto‘ kr& Lot Wad* for a
!ooffetegio ina*33l4.• eeperrof the .Pitti-
; loirghtiort toitkoBallot of - the Poor
resktrujitottoe.whloti tidoietet nohle work
is owudd, Wit qttotefrom the »pod as
follows: -

.

o.': On lb,int ofD•ostober, 1884a tiamberofplalanthropie indiddinis, who had long Jo-
Url',to: 'amellorits thcoondition if the PO.

e:roirtuasteAliddtdresssa, met to' eel:Oda the
bent - method: d "ottablishlng a syStess of-

assoolated 'effort, that should - combine ,
mint ,-betiebt 44 physical Mid.

-intS:charchis-hed their
-4.:,-..llaltanialait'sod-tales and there were many

.ehneVeingesteciatteas throughout the city,
eti swots wenfiled with beanie, who as-

:::idled podestrbor *say corner; while
"aux.eitistmowsie .harrasiedat nit-thus, with

• the „Importioatei applioatieni: et, mendicant
• Impostors, towhomreliefIta isnrardfer
nom and vies. --B•tween thatdiferent be-
aorolontmedotleitkore existed no: toneert of
nation, ES,koodolie ofnab:other's opera..

:11021; beer.,applicants often received assis-
tancefirm many of*ha +Watt's at the same

Fame.•Thareentre;fix,ntost Of- thom, no ado-
, goateartaagoinonts for ascertaining the char-
ades ex condi/km 'of Olt applicants or for

1 pencil ideremnio with: them; 'while the
large amend-at,iosistanoe given, instead of

' tending tofalter io-opitit of selfdepondenels,
-seemeat te ititeagrueAnd contra: tho ,had
habltiOf the dsointi and improvident.

TN:4Od ettutemptittonl was to detiss
system . which druid ant* afford roltd;

;bat-Wits all swinge -,habits of indastry,
*agony; elisialbmiii temperance and self,
dependestoes a systentthat skorold ineestiple

. t e.,ndiaon,-and obaracteraforev indigent
applleancieseertabilhe mon% of solid ex-
tends', to,eath ram, andladleisealy dis-
tribute; the -obits bonfire/4 1a;to the
really'seedy and doserring,rwaleas of sea
tartan, orparty objects, Mennen of mad,
Wu country; -To-for* an luso:dation

,Jorretned by laws that Would avoid the evils
of Indbuniminato,lsolated and independent
,adios, by• moral, uniform: and slats:natiomods. of ftonsing aid' alining, not only at
;'the 'allsTW‘a Of motel:Om:eh forth, re.
- -formationofelmmietar.'

817513 ASPILLCIATI.-11111. AD PG
'ante', of Lynnville, Sy. lays ina letter:

"When in Hew York, t1:11 summer' I par-
*hued by way of experiment some of Ira. S.
A. Allan's celebrated He?Restorer Bail Zyle-
balsazonm, which I have found valuebia. I
now write to have you send me a dose. of
en& by express, for the eye ofmy friends."

Bold by dmggtot everywhere. Depot 188
Greenwich street, Row York.

Theshovels for male at Pulton's Drag Store,
Fifth street.

Copperhead Piety.
• friendfrom the unary:Wormed us yes-

that ina certain rural distriet not one
.leadred miles from Pittsburgh, the piety of
the Copperheads boa developed itself ina won-
derful revival, of which the following circum-
stance is an unmistakable proof. On last
Sabbath, when the venerable divine, who has
served the elm& and the country long, and
full, was about to enter his place of worship,
helonnd the following"holydocument posted
on the door: "Dr.—, yen d—d olfabolition-
lot, if you wish to preach for the d-ld Repub-
licans and nigger', you must go sod preach
some plies else." Copperhsadtsm will mime
to something good yeti

Gargutxmit bare yeaexamined the fall and
winterstick of.goods at the Merchant Tell-
boring establishment of Sam. Graham .4 Co.,
No. 64 Market/inset 1

A trait supply of goods every week.
Han you examined the price' of good, at

the MerchantTailoring establishment of Sam.
Graham 4k Co., No.64 Market street; if not,
it is now time you would, end save f pw
cent.3n year clothingbill.
Every=it warranted a perfectfit.

Sarni Gsa. hfollasnumo.

Gottschalk's Second Concert.
Notwithstandly the fan was published in

the afternoon that Wile Cordier could not.
appear, ea gimlet-of Illness, aid the tally-
nets expressed that those who had paid far
scouted seta mighthave the-manyrefunded
If not satiated, every seat to Conant Hall

M- neopleil let evening, on the 'angler; if
Gettsehalk's wand mead. The_flayingofGottaelalk on the plans, and Paid' on the
,violinoru excellent, and they Ivan frequently
ealled eat to»ppeeattheir perforating". The
sheens ef WM; Coring; was s vexation dui-
appointment to many,Nrhe had sot bees in-
formed of her Men before entering the
Hall; but, Ili a "bele, theanent was a no-
ease.

Saturnus, vo rga Snows:—Young men,
nuking into the exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's life, should prepare themselves far
the fatal Fevers,the Dysentery, the Sores and'
&wry, which are almost certain to follow.
HOLLOWAY'SPILLS, needGondol:Lally dur-
ing the campaign, will inure amid health to
every mac. Only 25 cents per box.

Holloway's PIUI and Ointmentare for sale
at lalton's Drag Store, Fifth skeet.

Toe subscribers wishing to devote their
whole attention to the mannfaoture end sale
of tobacco, offer for sale their well assoriad
stook of greeeries now In store, together with
their interest In the wholesale groom bud-
nest.

♦ Veteran Begimeirtt
The 11th Regiment of IndiansVolunteers

arrived in this eity yesterday month:li on
their way home to remelt for the war. The
regiment /1 commanded by Colonel 8. J. Wil-
liams, Lient..Coleael W. W. Dudley, Major
J. M. Lindley, and ambers 227 men. Itwas
originally under the eommand of Colonel (now
General)B. Meredith. They were provided
withw warm meal by the Bcabsistegoe Cont-initlea.: This Is ens of the regiments cam.
Trising the immoital “Iron Brigade," and is
really Amid of the Army of the Potomaa,
as it hake right wing, of the let triptie, lst
Biriehia, lit Army Corps. Itvaned through

August 86,1861, on its way to join
the army.

No better opportunity eould be offered to
those wishing to engage in this brand' et
trade. . hicrarrams& Coma,

oast 19f, Liberty street.
JOSS 13.1101171 D AID UILDT PDX 311.11,—The

flue easortnumt of Pall and Winter Clothing,
lately roootred V Mews. John Wier k Ille.a,
lierettant Talletedifee 10 Itedwal MIA Al-
Whom% 'The stook of erldpApil(hi finest veriati of .t

,

onto and overcoat& The +of .is
tastafal sag feridonable. el word feeds
all ofoar rooters to gira the shore gentlemen
•all.

-USISCII with a call, honed from the
sunken tre of this,city-a meeting wee

Mrthe'Plrat Presbyterian Chureh, De.
ember 11241,1684when the folliwingalien
win eleeted.kftwoluentlen: Prosident,lin.
ManearlDenny;:triesPrrairlents, Airs. hinge
P. Win, MILWilliam 31.1irright,Mn. John
Sheinihirvel;fitiontary, -M2ll. Let! Wads;
Treasurer, Mn. JohnHatp.t.
—Shute that time the Anoriatlon in been
Naftali; tdtgeded alletietlitz the vomit-

Ales: of the poorand should retelve the tone-
_ tehmete 'etml, airport- Of *very .Iturnsne end

W• 11111114 Jiwaner, K. Roberts,
N.. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
eludes stook album Gold end Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver were and Pitney Goods sea
displayed in this dry, end is selling them at
remarkabV low prices

city Mortality
'Dr. A.G. McCandless, Physician to -tha

Soa4doridealth, reports the Mowing Ina
tor hews& oommancing Jan. 2, and aid-
ing lan. 10:

91WhItis--- 23 I To taL... 26.Pima 121C010r0d.—...
Unknown, 1; Dipthoria, 1; Consumption,

5; mania, sk pots, 2; Bronohitis, 1; AP•pla17,
1; Old age, 1• thirtritis, 1; Mydromphalus,
1; Manummu 2; Ocarlatins, 2; Measles, 2;
Typhoid Payer, 1; Debility, 1; Conrulsions,1; Pneumonia, 1; Pyamia, 1; . Whoopin g
Cangh, L • . • '

. Mum cash receipt. tor the par iian been

Ittensptiona,lllnder the Late Examina-
-tteala the Shlabletriet.
asehetionity, - iso._u= Jo-

-2= 03 286

1t1; 53 2 iB )3'1.111%00-Etwollmia.....: 2 • 5

Adirteirits. ' la Cos Td C4vr. 41r.
- 2 7

61 16 TT
8126172121286an• 7 1

3 ,

A2B27l66antrolleant:...:—. 1 1 '.

Cacaos orBraesty.—Zodisiy. Morgan Will
reeentigarrested la thearmy of tie Potomseand conveyed to Harrisburg, to answer •

charge of bigamrprobwred bylacob R. Loner.
Morgaa maid • daughter of Laser In Sep -

terabit last, who died • stook or two sines In
child-bad, sadItwu uthsogneatly ascertained
thatho kad n infoliving la this oity,or vici-
nity. This Is the same Ism who woo con-
noted hero for tin sodaation of I plug girl
isaiirminghaan,some years tine.. Ilion af-
ter sedating the rprosecutdx, he married an-
other girl, and Is seemed that lso has since
added to his UM of vistime. He is in

wafting trial.

a~:.e.;ama;.
• 79 11 ICO

1.11Mo.. ipca ,r. /gr.
244," ' •

.. :.. 9- 0 9

64 1214 401194211019994414-4.= 4 2 6
N05t4491decap.....---............ 4 2 6
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lasbany
MAU,'
'Aisostmi

IWiItiMMIDOIC

Auxerre Ceinurrsztr, M. M
The fetiewlngeinatattimes harebean sppppeeiut+
Ild Pratiitent4 Y. R. Brno; Irq., far
the tinnest year,:

Allyn bettaiww—George J.Towasend,Dr.
R. D. McGowan, Irwin B. Lanett's, Samuel
A.Leagand Rabat H. Jack.

161 472
61 174
58 751

thot the two elutes
that um.Viii be-*'-"liditha;tl: sont irrairiHotrictoq*Whia :LWOW! . the. entepte omnbot.will b twood-litma. ...bolo rib-^`4olll4 irM themaws few vns

CbuutiMm w Arts, Miamak mad Toopkia of
tho Acr--Goo. T. MsCormick, H. Hats, M. T.
Dimoo,4. T,Brady aid H.Rold9dp.

Mai's])rag Taran.—Shalupeare's beady
atRickard 111, will be performed at the the-
atre this razing, in 'ilia Mr. Henderson,
the manager, will personate the character of
"Doke of Ellater."- The “Elhost" will be in-
troduced Inthe play. The perfamanee Will
conclude with .rtobat lanstitt." We ex.
pat to ate the house tlsU, en the cansion of
Mr. Henderson's Ira apparent* this Union.

oil Crak'Railroad.
1- ,Vsl sun*ratiditiek the011C:sok Bail,

Cretapaily.::Otis held at Warren,ea the
lith•list,;,,erlisa:afteilistenlog to Si" dill sad
reaelterepare tlrem.theBoard of Direetoro,u

si-thehe!Breildeitt,filidniai. dtriithara,
. 4" Viel. aot4thel e lollorias gentioseeii to

Pao: atm limuria.—Anumberof discharged
Wears, whoLad toofreelyr get lute
crew near the depot at Harrisburg,ea Thurs-
day,and during the melee twomen:wees stab-
bed and anent other* considerably bruised
and beatan. Chua. Harmer, one of tke men
'be_itas stabbed, died shortly afterward.

- ;thintThohistStruthers. pineal-
Toil; B. EL wfus,lino. A. N0nh,r351. 4,7.4 y. Eddy, O. 'Oloof,`OW; 0.Hill, B. Id , M. _ .;.__,.... U.C. o.'Websisis; II:Brown, Ai 11.•t.!a.Aldan,

/E! .1 1V. fr„: Tates,. E. Cowin, and J 5
ofra5587155515.

- 1•Old u shown %thei Ths .inutigUi of tho..
_

ae, _

•_
_
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Fisemmee Brwrantr.—Theprinters of this
nit, intend celebrating**birthday ofFrank-
lin, by e anypwr, this (ilatarday) evening, at
Lafeyette Sall. Judging from the fact that
the management Is in exaellent bands, we
pustule Is will be si grand affeir--a pleasant
re-union of typosand others engaged in the
printing business.
-111111UCTION1 Ir ELSOWLOOIIT-Dr. A.
Paige, author and ketches of this newsystem
ofsukcalaisetrielthwill eolittance the In-
drastic* of Idsmead elan, at his maw, Wo.
152;Poirth stand, 621,11 onday *seeing next,
at 7seileek„ tad wisbaa all erturare to bsoome
numbers teas pruent promptly.

"war
tit= Ansisszsarr.-44 andsnrtaad that

AU !inning NW/ 'Dias feisty of Pitto-
bargb," will hold' their soolrorroryrsiorast
laths 2d 11.P. Chscroh,(Dr. Prosily:o girth
area, enManday.oreniosnext, st.reelook.
Addressor aro oropotrit21,m Dr. isolator, Dr.
Nesbit sad°thin. •

Tltardmilcal Ole nilliary..
altalligai of this imitation for

1.111111-4 luta lota laid upon oar table, and
, 2111411'11 4ro irairklltat ..ttur stink:Lea of

staloatr la-sa " Adieu 3 Fourth 'oar, 11;
.1 ..f )44*6lO Toward . 7ur,15 .fiat. year,

Tba:cOlitigo goprosirdatioa L 1
-7.:-as follotts'`tiiadnaha of,Watnimtor;' 15;;

10trailL0;114.1alforan, 10I;:3lrlkingurn; 4;
:%baklava:hi 3; /iftrzuromath, II DodsonFig. -ormdtr,-4 oa.4lzadaatos,

7:ho lacaltromirtaofDso;Jolui T:Pia
111i71.;D,Profittoor.Of Itaolovr.rDidatio,

sodPaigtorallMak, D.D.,
• -; Prtforootof 111301sal IdioririxtoAsia Itoor Dodd Herr,D. D4•Proforruir of
,Ilordniurioat `lllator4-aad'Ofiarri!'erora.

TFt viralistatdialiodla Isis, aid-Vat presided oar -for Oar loots by iho
DOOOO2O-111r; 30,11ZIAIT.'D. tarIt''.,':Pri.;;Errei 'dark; .:'Yang. Dirk.. had

i., AIMof tholarlitatfollar-tiroyars, andes
rio 10th -Dotobar, 11011,tko. proroat Bogor

Sm.-Brasrie.--The. Wayne county Jolt at
Wooster, Olds, mu burned dawn recently—-
inmate& to hate been set on fin by a boy,
one of• the two primness confined In tt at tho
time. The Amid wed most of Ids goods DV
a Gunnedstate, but the structure was en-

.
tfrely destroyed, •

TttEsaransirsunno.-- The N. Y. hure.
ptalica4.2Taii*,ll. lei /Usk-tninarainspapar, sad all this 'loading Esll
glans,. Platanial," and LiteraryWiatklles are
As sale- U4Oat .1. W. Plttiat's Haws and
TanienUaal Iltpot,oppssinstkorastallai, Pitts-

xa no Dun.—A• add. of a Mrs. War-
den, renting I. Callsta,nrafiron Thursday
lark; loft aunts dot lausi,ler itshort thee,
Wheal/.InaThai Unclean 'Dahlia,ind
when . the mutatlatrineen fond the .ohltd
ati badly, bathedaa.te canoe death the fe
inhere -.;-- .

4/11-::-Tiirludy-Botetk-Asalvensry •of theVille IntoBoesety.lll3 be bold on Tau-
day. ,the 19elt the/Int Pies-
lultatin tech (Dr.flaffl). • The trubtle le
ntsjusuotfutly'-- tented to attend. -flenleet to
earasanskal• ceolothi• •
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Sri i Aairmosta. Istarri.—Thisanua
Amnon of as Pausilvials" State -EOM-
tarsi flsoisty artu ah la attheir roams in
Harrisburg az Tuesday, .Tarrasn. ittb, be-
tweesitha Markettire sad bur p.m.

,„pPCLIL v!m:ws wmco%

fliores h Serum Warms hire
bsitestrOgithis 4.46( Saw,

'List ristititte tete:lied IBol,' se
ih,beet tiietly,s,iad Are best issersettries

iuel ler 'tieVat sikellairrirk.
''k.&BirdAtutp.

- •18 1111.1 obiot,. . ,

Chesiarrs and carriage sane win be taken as
the Omnibussince, No. 411 Pena street, day
or night. AN OMNI loft Ili the abets place
will be promptly attended to. All..1 mart
be pal In adulates. •

MIAMI° Minas.—All the Weekly Papersand Magazines, all the Dine Novels, and all
the no Novels, to bo:had at Frank Cue's
News Depot, Chronicle Building. The Trib-
une Allmar.ae far 1164L also ready.

Foi 1864.—The Fran. ♦lmams for 1864
is now ready at Frank Cost's News Depot.
Price 13- cents. Sent free of postage en re-
eetlit of pries.

Annows.—Our neighbor Minch has a line
'election. Call and examine his stock. Re
has them eitese—Pitteek's opposite the Peat-
*floe.

'tat.11etti Thia le tbs title et Reade's
hit arid tent hank. bet Iksopy Plttoek's.

Tererant.h.LXllFAC for UM, jastrocetred by
Pittock, opposite the Postairtoe.

DLitt) for 1864, •t Pittook'n, opro.ita the
Postaffso.

C. atm. Dentist, WI Pena street, will sa-
lad to all bustesis of }tie srataulerg.

Theszta sad almanacs for 11164, at Pittock's,
oppoelte the Peztotace. •

Tsasurs Auuska, 1554, at Pittock'.

8.033.-00 The.d.7.l4th loot,et 0 .•neck p.
sa.,.T/LUGS, sea of J. P. Lela, leg, et Minima,
01y, lathe tad year etkis ay.

The fame! gilltake plus ea Boom, 171 k Inst..
at 10&clock a. at., from tkererldnoe of kle baker,
Cbartlare etre4^4lrat Ward, Allegteay, to preened
to Yeast Gale. Geoustary. Tto Mondale, thefamt

•fly are rrepteetfally corned toottani.
ILIIT-4n January 511, SARA!! G. PAINT,

relief of &kg .lati Ito. Feist, to tkeP2d sur et
her age..

She(rinds .ft►a otopeattolly lottlod
toat tonA tb tow.] Broom,orntaaroox at2 0144,
from So reside.* ofher moo, Joh. J. !MIA. In
l►a.-pbarg.

MARKETS BY TELEIMAPII
Philadelphia Market

PIIII.4IPILPIitit, Jan. /5.—M111 1.11 as easeatial
change to record la breadstuff,. Tleur—only too
bblr soldat 1707,12.44 for atm; $7,2507;50 for extra
Ormtly, and tWO Sr family flour. There ta but
little cis Boor bars, aud tt connuands P1,44. Thu.
I. nothingdoing to earn tart Than leafirmer Teet-
h:min wheat.but notmuch doing; sales of2,110 bu
red at. 111,61191,04, and groan hots of white at 111,7391,10. .Eye is dray -as Wt. Oonr dull; Wes ofrenew at 11,12,311,11. Cats unsbaupd; 2,000 bosh
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THE LAITSTINEWS

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON Car, Jan. 15, ital.

Col. W. It. Bowleg', Danish Minister, ar-
rived in this city on Wednesday, from a spe-
cial mission to Chino, with which be was
charged by his Government. IT. was formally
presented to the President to-day. tie ex-
pressed the kindest feelings of his Govern-
menttowarde the United States, which was
appropriately retiprocated by the President.

The excitement en the whisky tax is get-
ting to a fever beat. Destillers who have
been rinning their establishments night and
day, expecting net to pay duty until they sold
it, are very much alarmed. If the bill be-
comes a law many of the heaviest manufae-
turere lay they will be bankrupted. Eastern
distillers are waging that their rum should
not pay as heavy duty as Western whisky,
on the ground thatmolasses from which rum
is manufactured, has already paid duty.

Western men say their loss from loakago fully
balances- the import on molesscs.

Witnesses' am still being examined by the
Judiciary Committee on senator Male's cue.
SenatorSumner testified that Bale had been
repeatedly called to Boston and New York
within limiest ton yearsp-al advisory contuse,
and elalmocithat this is alike did InAids ease.
It Ins also been put in evidence that member"
of; the cabinet oven have, in some cases, at-
tended to professional defies.

MAID= ANOIIO THI 1/131711.11 CLUS3IIIIII
Following changes among the Western

Clerkships, have resent]; marred : F. A.
Howard, of Missouri, wits promoted to third
class in the Internal Demme Otlioe ;
Hutchins, ofOhio, resisted in the Paymaster's
Department, to go to New Orleans; T. I.
Hoolbut, of Ditch., was traaafered from the
Paymaster General's°Moe to the United States
Treasurer's Odice.

wu discussed at great length In the Senate.
The House Military Committee is revising the
bill for itself, and will introduce the amended
bill, differing in many particulars from that
of the Saute, inn few days. It bad two ses-
sions on It to-day, and asked IOaTO ta sit dur-
ing the missions of the !Louse.

The new doable end steamer Eutaw Is now
awaiting the breaking of the lee on the Poto-
mac, to more down to her appointed station
off Wilmington. This Tinsel Is of light draft,
and under easy steam has made sixteen miles
an hour. Her commander challenges to a
trial of speed with her any steamer afloat.

WurguirrresCrrr, Jan. 15, iem

Mr. Dawes, of Massachmetts, called up the
resolution from the Committee on Elections,
dithering that as Mr. Jaene had presented a
oortificate of election 'ma delegate from Dace-
;eh, he obeli be entitled to take the oath of
*Mee without prejudice, however, to the claims
if ;Mr. Todd, the contestant, who shall be per-
mitted to prosecute the contest for the seat.

• Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, ofierod as a sub-
stitute that neither ■hall be permitted totake
their scat, and that the whole subjectbe re-
hired to the Committee on Elections, with In-
structions to report on the merits of the cue.

OD this subject a debate took plate, actor
whisk a votewas taken. Yeas, SC; nays, 78.

The resolution was then adopted, and Mr.
Jayne sworn in and took his seat.

The House thenadjourned till Monday.

TheAmnesty Proclamation to officially ex-
plained by the President -as net extending to
prisoner ofwar, nor to person§under the min•
Mince of courts =dial, or under charges of
military offenses, in s letter to Wife. Dunn
by Judge Holt.

StSllll. Wilson introduced the
petition of Peter Cooper and others against
the repeal of tho Commutation elan...

Mr. Cannes. introdueed a bill amendatory
of the Homestead Law, wad for other pur-
poses. Referred.

Mr. Ramsay introduced a bill nothorising
Minnesotanod Wisconsin to extend their com-
mon boundary, ko. Referred.

Mr. Cannes. presented a resolution incrilr-lug u to the halere of the overland mail to
California for the past two months.

Mr. Henderson presented the House bill
providing for the defieiency in the appropri-
ation to pay the officers and men Inthe De-
partment of Elineuri.

The ■tories about the prevalence of the
■callpox to Washington, are vastly axag-
prated. They don't 5011211 tohere moth ef-
feet, however, In diminishing the rash of
transientvisitors, as the hotels are all crowded
to ore•fiewing.

Mr. Nesmith's amendment presiding that
persons baring income over $l,OOO, who are
are exempted by neaten of Physical dimbili-
ty, will pay to the eommisaioner of internal
mums $3OO ten days after his name lo train-
milted by the commissioner of enrollment me
being exempted, was adopted.

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment giving
drafted men the bounty of one hundred clot-
hs", placing them ena footing with the colon-
teen, and reducing tho time of service to two
years. The amendment was opposed by
Masers. Counts. and Clark.

Mr. Lana, of Kansas, offered • resolution
calling upon the Secretary of the Treasury
for the nausea of Agnate and ♦nistante now
Inthe employment of the Treasury Depart-
ment, the States from which they were ap-
pointed, together with •n account of their
operations, pay and emoluments. ♦greed to.

A resolution. was adopted requesting the
Secretary of State to trimaran a copy of the
report presented to the International Stens-
tient Congress, held at Berlin in September
last, by Men. Jan= B. Angles., tho Delegate
from-the Government of the Vaned States.

Thts•papor exhibits to the tkirty-three
nationsrepresented in that Congreas therapid
increase in the territorial population and
products of the United States, Lad especialy
the rut dormant wealth .of gold In those ra-
glan,. Itwas published at Berlin and eaten-
elvely circulated tbrougheut Europe, where it
excited an important Influence in sustaining
our national credit.

71. Benate then promeded to the eoneider
stion of the Enrollment Bill.It la understood that Ihterstare Quae will,

upon recommendation of &astor Brown,
take steps to tellers the State of Missouri
from operation of trills reatriatione, which
hero heretofore been doomed nocerzary.

The wintery authoritiea hare been detain-
g negroarlutes who belonged soother Btatea,

in order togot them to the draft. The ne-
groes are uomplalning of it, and the ease is
likely t be called up in flongnute:

Mr. Doolittle, of Wiseonsin, proposed an
amendment prohibiting enrolled mon from
stirringas substitute.. except in regim.,ota
from the States to which- thoy first enlisted.
Adopted.

Mr.'Snmner, of Ifnisachosetts, ronowed his
amendment requiring titles upon IPEOLD.IIS,
which was rojortod.

Mr. Doolittle, moved toamend by making
poisons who 'veldt Inthalguited .Statol for one
year,land who shoillumerotad at any election,
Halo to the draft,ilhieh was adopted.

Mr. Sherman, renewed his amend-
ment to mshitituto floe hundred dollar@ M-
inna& of throe hundred delloro,as the maximum
for commutation.The Senate paned • bill ter the payment of

the Missouri Home Guards, to-day, with un-
important amendments, In which the Hems
promptly contorted. The bill now onlytasks
the Pruident's signature tube law.

Tho act extending the time of payment of
bounties to the first of !Starch boa been elipted
by the President.

At the government sale of old locomotives
at Alexandria to-day, eight brought $16,475.
Bidders from all parts of the oonntry were

Mr. Lump of Indians, would, without dis-
eourtesy to the Senator, more to amend lbs
title ofa bill .s It now stood by calling It a
bill to raise • tax by lottery from
sortain ablo bodied man who are
anwilling to ante into the 'orrice.
(Laughter.) He would rote agatett this ex-
pensive, impntetleablo and cumbersome bill.
He wanted • military conseription 6114 This
was net such a bill, bat • bill of avenue.

Mr. Harris, of NOT, Tork, moved to=odd
Mr. Sherman'.amendment, by insertlsig ;400
iratead of $.507, as the prioe of commutation.
This was carried by a rote of 22 yeas to 17
asp.

On motion or Mr. Johnson, of Maryland,
the Somata at 5 o'clock, adjourned till to•mor-
row morning.The story of the rebel General Stewart be-

ing at Leesburg, to supposud to be a eanard.
Nothing was known of it at he War Depart-
ment.

Affairs In Arkansas
Sr. Loma, Jan. 15.—Brig. Ban. McNeil,

commanding the District of tho Frontier, ar-
rived to-night from Pert Smith, under orders
from departmental headquarters, to act as
wilt:leas in the ma of Wm. R. /Rachel:l, late
Provoit Marshal of Northeast Missouri.

The House to-diy posted the Senate bill
treating the ofliee of &mond doeisiaat. Scare
tart' of War.

The Territorial election ease °coupled will
ime of the House to-day, but presented no
aature of tritons!.

J/1711111101MLIJW111., JaIL 14, lIM.
&Nun. Emma, X.l.—W.stub for Pitta

burgh on the 2:Z train ebb. &Damien.
Jas. D. bleGnx,

The-General reports that the rebels in Ar-
kansas are safferfng severely from the mold
weather which extended thxorsighent the
Beath,

Kirby Smith, oomntandlng the Trann-Mia-
sltaippl Deportment, has been ordered to
march North, as the Arianslan. and Missou-
rians refuse to go farther South.

Deserter. In largo numbers are coming into
our lines, acknowledging that the rebellion is
hopelessly lost.

Lt Lieu- Oont)r, Mara Penna. Battery.
Pres the above dirpateb ith probablethat

thisreteran Battery, which .has 10 &Homely
partio'pated In all tie Important tagagereenta,
bib /Int and Wait,will probably arrive In
I.llegbeny at 8:10 this craning. It h wan-
stood thata tiltable reeepUen will be Orin'
the inentlwri by !hair hinds en their arrival.

Arrival of Gen. fiber:Ran at Memphl■
—Cotton Market.

CAIII.0„ Jan. 15.—The steamer Human,
from Memphis, on the 13Ih, arrived with two
hundred andniaety bales of cotton.

Gan. Sherman had arrived at Memphis, and
the authorities tendered him the hospitalities
of the city.

The BeMoe% says, In eonseqbenee of the
stringeney In the money market and the bad
stall of navigation, there Is but littleactivity
in the cotton market. Sala on the 12th of
three hundred bales at unchanged prices. No
receipts from below.
Arrest of a Prominent New YorkFORTIUSII Monson, Jan. IC—Three (to-

mato" front the army have bean sentenced
to Intelsat to death. Their name, are Albert
V. Lacy, of the 4th 11. I. Infantry, Jas. O.
Grattan, of the 11th Pa. Cavalry, and Henry
Woodlag, of the eth Conn. Infantry. Their
OHMS l, defiertlea.

All the aims of the Mall government of
ths eltgefnerfolkare orderered to lute to
General Butler'. headquarters a detailed re-
portoftheammuttef menageresolved by those,
whither for feel or otherwise. the WMu
whence resolved, sad ths 'mom&upended
shim tkeergarikation of ths said eity gems-
meat. Thereport is tohie made ander oath
en or before the 20th last:

Jobs Nord, etNorfolk; convicted of violet-
calk by earreoponding with rebels 'in

andandeavering, frandelantly, to
scold the eandmation of ribelprotierty in the
city of Norfolk,hal been mintmeed to be Ogg.
fined at hard labor, in the Norfolk jail,for
the term let one year, to wear an iron ball
weighted twenty-fonr ponads, stacked Is
tight lag by a shahs thus feet leag, tobe ma-
ployad at cleaning the gnats, or nay bird
labor thatreiqbe gulp& Ida in isli may,
and at.tha.ondat that tineto 'be seat beyond
the llniiti of the department, ilia' per-
mitted toretium..
• An crierkw townbaud by NZ. Butler to-
Anyist the official' the city gorornntont: of
Portsmouth; V.., the canto in &tall an that
lunioiyartorilayto dot Norfolk city. writ's-
- nest's:mit O.R. Bpauldhtg mired to-day
ftectilfitoloris N. O. The brio no news.

The to dispatch attunes Newham goo
arrived true, Wilmington:, She leftthe fleet
on Monday tut, at which time the guntiut
Loon Ap epound andel,firs of,the rebel'
shose,,hatteriu. The TN B. ttigatcldioein
had canal apes, u to imoderissistasom Mee
attendednasoliand Ulna thoupht she would

,

121=2
New Tout Jan. M.—Malcom Campbell, a

promLnent member of the New York bar, wu
arrested to-day by order of Gen. Dix. Ile sated
-as eennsal for Mr. Benjamin, wbo is charged
with 'hippies contraband goods ►o Masan'
and Nunn, and the Gosernmest desire" the
poiseeston of certain books and papers be-
longing to the latter, which Mr. Campbell re-
fua to giro ep.

Arrltal of Troops.
NSW You, Jan. 13.—The Bth and 11th

Chnmsetioud rogintents arrirodhere this morn-
ing,ea the lininsports lino and Constitution,
dined Isom giououtor Point, Va. They were
reeeitad by the oil authorities with a fine
is klitary display.

Gone to Itletunond
BALTIMORE, Jan. 15.--Mr. Weriteld, a mar-

shant of this city, has vane Itiehmond by
authority of the WarDepartment, toandowtor
toafoot the 'exchange of Senator White, of

for Gov. Trimble, who ie a relittir• of
Mr. Watibgd•

-Rebel Cavalry Routed.•

ionisrums, Mituey Creek, on
the13th, a part of. Col. IfoOook's cavalry at-
tacked the Bth and 11th Texas; reciting them,
killing fourteen of diem' and taking forty-
oneprim:Men.

Tlu tkddlermof New York to Vete.
Mattr, N. Y., josh lb.—Tho Banat* to.

day patted, by. 011AIIIMOIIIII0te, the toad*.
thou of Ilio Anomaly, propoolng a change Intbo OtateConstitution, soot to allow the id-.dliit lite"laid fo.Tcte. .

:1114.1e.ofillve;!Ttve*Ies.',
!mut*aim, January 16.—The antiserip-tio /lent roperti Ihe sal. ofs2,soo4loollro-print', U. bond' yesterday.. ,•
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' Toiejoy, Of 111., from tke
Committeeen the District of Columbia, pre•
minted &report showing that ample provision
bad been made to Enard against the spread of
the disease of smell pox, now prevailing in
the city. He nigh submitted a resolutien,
whirls wee passed, recommending the corpor-
ate authorities to make prevision for vaccin-
ating that citizens at their 120U1111.

1111. Alley, of Mrneehusetts, from the Com-
mittee en Post-effmcis reported a bill allowing
email naekages of clothing to be sant tlirouglz
the malls, at the rate of two pounds for eight
tomb. The bill passed.

Mr. Washborne, of DI., from the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill appropriating
seventeen thousand dollars, to the British
schooner Olen for illegal 'seizure, which was
passed.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported the Semite bill
forproviding for the appointment of an As-
instant Secretary of War for one year,at •

salary of three thousand dollars. It was said
is explanation that the law heretofore passid,
bad expired, and the object was to revise it.
Mr. Watson was still acting In that capacity.
The bill was passed.

Mr. Deeper, Mass., offend an amendment
to the Internal Revenue bill, in the form of u
more carefully prepared section for ware-
housing spirits, but making no substantial
charge of the third section of the bill, for
which section it Is a substitute,
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GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Brass Work, Pipe, Pumps, Valves,
And di IthAm of Otting. &r Water, Cu and Ikasa.

AGITATORS ♦ND TANKS YOU OIL BLYTIrTe

111M, 1(.4witli WA 41 . ..morn

HENRY G. HALE & 00.,

Cl=

Fall and Winter Stock.
And tootle that Mazda and tbo potato t mute.
thatr ataelt,.11th Y' Cu Budnal mai mgim

'or tneaght to t =Aut.

al•P•S• a. •••l. • bug••••ectemallel

GENTLEMEN'S FORNISMNO GOODS

001111tH OF PENH A2ll, eT. MAUI SITJUITE.

EXCELSIOR FLINT GLASS COM

b.tvti INomaylnrsata Ammo .M

Xt•es. •••• Lipphretale Az* leclway, • lags sad
arta:Are W065.11, let! all Ow sedara tmcsr

• - eti sad sill ►. Po eenaplAtterunningard2r dia

=NI
be pespana r manaktur. a nceriar vulity of

Flint Glass Chimneys.
♦D orders poop*p attends! to.

oarernes A? ROUX&

Addrolla, JAS. X LINDSAY,
1.14,11

FURN ITURL

OANE AND WOOD °NAIRN

1.13110 OR AT IIArtIVOND rams,

WIIOLLEULLA OR RETAIL.

W sad OS Third Meet, opposite E. ldemeseat *Co..
sad 111 /earth .to able

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861

DITHRIDGFB PATENT

OVAL LAMP 0131MNICYS.

XZ FLINT GL•SS.

Them Chimneys are intended for the gat flame,
beating ail parts albs Slam squally, does notanpoes
it to mooting. T. DITIIRIDGE,

Pert PittOltWork., Washingtonstreet,
_5lll
CIROCEBIES.

330 bap Rio ilogia•
150 kinds. N. 0. bailer ;
00 do P. R. do;

173 bbia. Refined do ;
PO do 2f. 0. Molasses ;
110 do N. Y. Syrup
140 el.t.T. H., O. P and Imparts! Too j50 do Black Tea.'•ltdbtoes Dark rtyloand Span Roll Tobacco;
40 do Nataral Leaf do;
13hop Virgi.fa e-tvrist do;100 do BL Garb. Soda;

floss bbla.-710. 1 Utz, hit;
In store sad forsaLe by SHRIVES tLAZRAR.

SPECZAL JrOT/CES. IMZEROaDit.

P• .1/msaptat'CESIMAVR.
WIRT= ABILANG
/111:017.—NIKE DAILY 2D,AINS.
—Dsissucarstiltlitmnizertatr4tanaturtcrttrisAlotp•
meat Of Ma a: anent dsubialtrar-k asd

th
mare, and twerp f,aralt,la care will ba -aadaN. far

nrraP.rr.of ploarngenand rapid soomunt ct
&tight Trains *IIIleave Ow Depot Pa Pitiatialli

fullowy.

U-S. T.-4880-X
Phnom at istaenhoor baba.. toeahled •tto

•11114 lesoltatte, papltadaa of the be leekot at-
pettle•dlotere saes eating, ourpl.l Itere. eovti;e
tleo. 4ft„, dawn. tom if the; will ~at tel tilt+
Waned

vinowlat AOOO.IOIODATION MTN
karts the Parsznoir &anon dally, o.x.ntamlier4
at 6,150 m...“.appingat all Station bunion Pim-
builih and Philvialphis. and making dtraal`botaa..
Lica for Yea York .4 PLladalPhfaTh. TIIBOooH SUM imam nts.Pasimonger 'button arm morning (except Stzdirj
and a. a" snapping only atprancing
making dlroa connections .d Hannibal *a Dal*acrepand Wuhintca, and la Pidnr Trak eraans.&ahis.
noTlEillOtati =MSS TP.ATS lames WOad

las p. m.,atoppingonlyst principaltatiacasaleAtdirect connectionat Plarrlabarg Baltiacare•Wass.
boon sad Philadelphia.

Th. EAST LINE keno tto antra day (moo
Sunday) at 11,96p. n.,rapping only as principalas.
tins, cammatng g liarciaban.for Baltimunt And

and.for S..v Tait ria Atlardarra rant;
trillion change Ot cars ; Lisa, at Madairldn
Now Lark.

PLANTATION BITTLLILS,
Whichare notrrlx.rtnesasd by el--o highest medal
ar.V.riersr, and warranted to prodtor an Cua~t'G
banatotal offset, Thay are ancesdthey agranabe. ,
P`tr.lir Puts, .d zone arpernida all other tortit.
"a. • 'Miller, iesatla attire:ant Y taqtdrsd.

rhs7 Wiry. rennetn and tortgandra
They create • healthy apostle.
Thal atoan antedate i clune of agar and dia.:.

Thar aromas spans of and Inroha .
May strengthenell. rynara .d eneiren eh. meal
They prarantrtelantnaeln and tnerricittent Wore.:
They purity the breath and acidity of tar atantarit..
Thay corn Dyspepsia and Onareipatk,
They nal dlarehrha Molars and Cholarallarboa
They care Lbw Camriaint and Nene=llealanta.naymake theweak rtrong. IL. bingall

ard ateanhinistoll mtnre4great turnerr. They are
mania: sod of the celebrated Crlioara Wk. sibdlnd,
green, samerso, recta and hub., all proner.4
perfently pare St. Croix Bani- rns pail:Lain:a, to.
elm:dare intd to...if:manta/a aroundawls h. q.]

Bevan of tmpoertsra. Examine nosy both% Bee
&halt bee D. O. Bunn' signetorr w mar ornate o.
a. thaw ever the Cork...lth i:eniethe ehthe•
our Broteltimtatre on a fine eteel*ete engraving am
du label. Bee that on bottle eat nalled with
enceinte end deleted= nalL. We tsfy any paha
to match the torte or chaniterOfour geed*. A 0
P.nooo protenotne to soil Ph:Anion Bittenby Can
tenon or in bulk, la an imposter. era only to
our lag cabin bele.. Any genon loaning this
bottle, or selling any other material the..-eborbstbn
calbal Plantation Blume or rot, h a miroloal wider
the U. B. Ler, end will be so preset-nod by ra. We
.1.47 hare out eye or two panto re-filling oar
bottler, tn., who will tutored to getting therasetves
bath close mlsotera. The demand for Drake'. Plan-
tation Bitten from Min, chearceli, Meech:WA
Le-. ie perfectly benatibls. The simple trial el a
bottle h the evidence we orseent of their worth and
someriority. They are sold by ell rementable drag.
thin, tracers, physicians, hotels, etcambone and
onentrynoon. . .

P. E. DE-IZEt CO,

9:12 Drosiwar. N. Y

waR.A.Kre GBNIIINB BIT
TIM, km cgs vboLeda and nail, kJ

NIHON JOHNSTON,
Corn.ainstketdd and IPrAirth .>•tw

.clam-leurr

fPBIVATE DISEASES.
Dr. Ludlum's Specific

tlao only rellablo remedy Ar dieeoeses of the roam
al go:matter, Is is go dimarary cfaa essiassil

Physician abate lifea= drrotad to the crania:muta
Ott. dada d dhaoanea and vitt .7race-sated ma.
auk is mm. than rinetyr0..-.. It Itporttoti(to to
Itself.making no thjoalons, cud dLTorlng ertindl

Pond for BallastUs, Newark, Coiambits, lenta,Day.
ton Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Lootnill.. CalmßS
Loan. Bt Jasopb,and all point. swat and senthirest
and at Whoeilad with Baltimore .d OhioIlattread

PiW•rgh end Olortland Use.
Learnt . Pittalmrgh...l 1:435. Libyaand toiparta asseath and rigor se the itropi .^

-

AOOOIII§IODATIOR TILLIES.
Th• Johnstownsixos:co.ll.23an Train lame

(smmpt. Starday)at3.•<Mp. as, snapping at ea Stitlona,
sal rmadrig se tara. Maugis

rine Acconann Train tar Ware. Etatsicm
Ist,. daily (f.cept Muulayyat 6..V.a. as •

&mond .icsemasedalhas • Tu.= Ibr Waal Eta4na1,I•113• Sally Smiley) at 11:40 m.
Third Train tor 'Wan', [Winn

lam. delay (except Smutty) at 3:50 p. m.Telnetb Amommolattort 'Ticha for WAIN
learn dagyimort Banday) atC.AOp. m.The Chu'.TrItaves ttatica aye/ 303<",
day at. O,M a. al.; set:main& leans Pitsatank at--12:25 p.

Ilitarroirm ?mina arrha m Pliabarghae Maio:
Baltimore • p.pes

1:70p,
San I=ll.lll.
Through Lida. in.JohnstownAeocsenoia' a.na.
First Weirs Button Antzazlgodathan........ 015 a.sa.
Second WaWs Stellon Lat.
Third Wain. Stet.Acconnwodatlon....." Ltd inns./northWell's Etna. Aexonnadation...- 4.-65 .n 4

BaltLaore Sadness er.ll =lfs willsaxprens at I.*op. in. on Nondess.
Trains •lbr BieteriB..4lndleosanund

Intanation with Ttunugh tuna.mls.
Johratown Acoonatoodetiou .4 .13 Tokio Mad,
and with &daum) Express end Jo Anedla-
ato4.l. Weat..

Tvains for Ebanstron; climatat limmonwith-prowTrains and Alan Train Wait,adatkrith .Iltegagh
Accommodation and Xrpma TroiaESL..
To No. Inst.—at au TO
Tolthindelphi.a....— 10 60 To LoresinetsWie. 80
To Rartistrarg— 115 To 00

Emma checkoff toall Sonora WU* Passivity*.
an Central Railroad, and to nalladolphlai italttosere
and Sew York.

nonwoven parchaotog Winn la the airrs trdbis
rharged an cocas, according to thedlonneo tranote4
la addition to ths siatten rens, escopt trona otations
inhero the Consparp has ao neat.

nee M. tres, the Comp/v*lOU 'hold
Lhentselese nesponsible D,r

me
nalv,

and for as amesult not enreit
H. B.—Ain Omnibus Lino Las boon raployad to

convey passengers .6 bes.ango toarni fro' -

pet,at a charge not to maLod 25 cants, Ibr teal pos.
amp,. and Wawa, for tithedapply to

SIEWAILT. AIWA
At the Portraytreats Gtntral B&Oread Passaagter

Station.on Marty =Grant Made. ^IM
Vli LAND 2atPITTSIIDAQM

WI/EALING HAILIMA
WINTSB AEHANGENENT.—Ort Agra • after
MONDAY, November 1611.1663, "halal.TM-Warn
the Dews of the Penaglratda Barged, ta, Pitts-
burgb,a. follows : . .

C====a2l
6'71•1.-11: 461 4..ch

de itonbeav'e tr.lo 0:46 11. 60311
de 1010.11ng. 6:09 " 11:00 Gil

Ives BeElair.— " 11:15 " ' IMO 'll

benvillo and
Item therchttakeu practle.end the outset°. worth

Stcuberallie trlEMettrel!!
•d Cotzil Ohio Ea-

Irex.potulds oillynel to th.pall. It It entiraty

motetla and peribefly safe. It act. like a charm,

bating porassmost tam Lt lod to ItoMing iialta44
by carladplad men. Obeorve, chomfmn, Una dm

dilutor* of 01* repTl4ooi iii*tend each b00.90n•
caw la awn.. Ptspamllonly by

W. F. DAVIDSON,

12=til=2M1
EINSiBBIEI

io Propri.tor, Clarlonati.0

do Enonno,

Bad by 111 Druglats. Pria, :I prbox-
sYro. do .t admiral* by 010.11. ISETWEIS,

10 Weed dreg.
pat:lo4la

maammaulit.:

U.LASE-SITPERIOR COPPER
MILL • lIIILLLTING WOW. Prrrsaircs.
PARK, HeCURDY .k CO..

auftatraaraa DELIZA.THIXO, ELUAZLEDS AND
DOLT COPPIE, PLVIILD COPP= BOTTOM,
TAMED RILL BOTTOMS. 6PI.LTDD SOLDDIL.
Alta, Laporte" otnel Laden fa NE:ALS, SID
PLATS, MET MON,AIM Col:nutlyon
hand. TIMMS' WICHT2I3 L.ND TOOLS.

Wardwase, Da. 10 lITICST t 11:11 SZCORD ST/L.
Pltisbecrily

=223
New Philadelphiaand Canal Dover, at Alliance wit%
Pittsburgh, Pon Wayne and Chkago lailmadd at
Easel:um with Atlantic and Great Westant lisdlread
for Warren, Greenvilla,lfUnion, Corry,
Jamestoonand Salamanca; at Hamm with CUT.
land, Zanervitla and Cincinnati Bafitvati for Alcoa,
Cuyahoga Palls and Allticreba--g, and at Chelsea
with C.A B. far Etie,. Dunkirk and- ShaZaba
with C. A T. It. E. for Sandusky, Toledo,'and. also
with steamers far Nandi

ftenbenville and Wellsville deealamcdatlas Lear
A.:egbeny City at p. m.

Uesurnimg trains arrive at 1400 sou., tAilp.ll4
lSb D•m. and tri.

• lipselalcedars at Chopper ant le say dottrel pd.
Ora. ar-Salyttserl

Through Tickets to all prominent polars rgtin Ea
procured at the Libmty Earmt Depot„FittaAGEOUGR PA.P.ElSiTicket bAi
And at Afleghone Cat- ,

A. Q. C.AASELIIEEZT, Ticket A .
hafurther Informationapply to

WILLIAMFrEIVAZT,Asent.it the Cosonanze• Office is freight &sties, Penaat
.nold

HATS AND CAPS I
Of may sty).

I,tx_Euirczr suHs t

w•TO Lr8B.V01:18 BUFFERIMS OF
non/ sEXES.—A nomad pettlosus Lr-

Ins Irarestorotn loesllll la • 11N dam, situ, un-
dorgoLog lb. alma mil. ismmlat =pon-
dhmotto .f*utmost. loltHolt sumo; cersittoro II
hi. nem& duty Um:n=o2lw* to Msallictolfallow
ere.tarw The ow. of can. Haim wtl. rowipt
ofea adaronool soad,freff,.eon ot
'du Iteacelptlx• two Direct to Dr. JOHN 11.
DIONALL, 111 Donn West,

ettilllyttaler

Of ..en kted and itenligf.

LADIES' AND miaow Riepi
I=l

E 7 WEIOLELLLI Ain itruir,,•at.;
MoOORD CO,

•

FOOD osier.

711.Y912001...~....~~•`......~Lp.V.431.131.0..•
vs. WM... /SCUT *OllOlO%.a11011.11180±,-11:13A & CO., Ono-

moors tip floicorsom, KIM & Itrummr) WASMNG
TON WOILES,Terama a atAconurrs, Pletemrsk.

YaaahrSaeen IN BOAT AND STITIONIST
arum INGINSS, BLAST KM:IMM UM
NACTIINZTLT, CWLING, RECASTING, GAR-T.
INGO, atall deorelptlcau ; OIL TANIZ t AT/LLB,
BOILER AND INS= IRON ROILS.

A.prn br 0117/1.11V5 PATLIVr InTIWTOZ,
roll TZSDIZTO BOILERS.

WTICS CONEBB6IO2IB AHD EX-
PUIEIiaI 01• AI URALID, pethtlahod

for tin /malt and as •vender sad mattes to young
ems who eater frees Serena DO:11M Prematurer ,et*7 of I[snheed.eta. •.Tpyisg,Itthe same den,
Ow meas. qfet ,/woe. Brd[Be WILD Ls eared ►lasalf
atter teuais FLI to greatexpeme um( Wary through
usual husbeg sal qmoksry.

By encloalog • poorepoitaddromood nm:000, sin&
copiesrpm M Isil of010 mew.

SATIIASIEL HATIAIR, Eva-men:Sydow,' Bedford. Sloss wavy, X. T.

JOKR 00ORRIUff 12 BRO., Man-
ufacturers of LION RAILING, IRON

VAULTS LN.II VAULTDOORS, WINDOW SHUT
TRBS, WINDOW GUARDS,Re., Noe. SIBIOOND
sad /STEM STRECT, bet.Wood cod Warßid.

Have hand &varlet, of saw Pafttraa, Cantyand
)Isla,raltabla tar allParticularattattles="o 'enchainGravy LaY...Jabbing done at sham notice. ap9

1,,37'1:1 OONSIINPTIVES.-7hii Rev:
. LA. WILSON'S rawly thr Ike cum 01

oomrtrammoB,gBI.IIIIA,ERONCISITIB,CtILL4I
GUISGHS. sad.0 i►tou wad Long Athethths,
paha with • pthaphlin Myth,tl. prennipthniand
•onort ktrthry ethhsus, c he enistath

JOSIPIII 'MEILING;thiggist.
Cfernthr Ifsthe chiefsad the Dimond.dthlawnlawlf

nap GOLD DENS ". SE-POINTED
-r4um. to NNW, us Vieroaetpf aT 1S

amts., Clittilano/ e'thi Jolimes Pea *hialL•IPPII.clUo. 17man at easurrtar. -

.• I. 1./DIMON, Mianhataand Wee, '
621:1m, -IfMilan Lai AvviTarktiV.

noutEgr&soNs.;
a(l.6Bziols DOlll=o. 13tM. 0.1runtutos, ORRTIPICULTZ3 OP DEPOSIT84,111S• (MII AED 11P1C214 Ea Art 111.716Xf

nazi%Plitsbares, Pa.
IlirOdhatilsomuds ea enUr pitied* dO..

etaleatima the EtaltedMabee . ' -; .02
WHENRYIL 00.1ana,Foas►AlD

MID ANDDOXIMELVD=WELDS sad
widlialkttiskr. m VEIZIED2, norms. meDB.-
MBir andrlowpsegagy, FOOD IL

SPOMMiIErkET4NI74IMM
e;14.4iisr at;Ciiii o~EnlO Its

—Erina 11,157413 XXVOLVI3%ToIi.CIAIIPACLI,PMIIIIeIIASIMSUCti
NAL= ascroucurs,taAsi MUMS, lusi sap.
asaitisliAtem Idad.,_ Hi!kick is /Moile,

JO:II4IIB.NOWDEtir
4t i "

illaisildigosoteiADarsoilittottarsiost Mt-
Latta takra. Aloss, Oar* Nortgagas. !WWI 401
Arormseat,frarawakttLagal Papua of envy Mad

VitOritiliTAßY: i AND,: ,tiEVAVU
Ar, Mainaf dtriaadattlattarAllkUßlV7

1010,4- 11 A 44,1;1144,1,
17.1.
'lsklatArstrttialattitstatifiialatikkiftlasse11111Ofpithflro • s-rase.S. r " YXV

Att. ,:s.st.:l.- o',olri ,""rfrS'.-t4.1 r;sts.t

ORARLES L. CA_LDWELL,
(Bocomor to Jame llohaer t Co.}

ror.ic PAC ,

Dolan ha ISACO!... LAW), SCGAR CLIM ELM,/51i0LIID lI2LB, Cc., •

comas ITASEET Ass sueren:Errs;
alTay PTrmasirm.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY' PRESENTS.
Embroidered Plano & Table Carets.
Ziestan and Telvel Rugs

Velvet.issia Brussels Ilassooks.,-,GC.

W. D. & H. WCALLUWB,
nroma afar*.

R. C. 11.130.

na..)LLISTER & LURE

illaketiatteras sad dinar= fa all kioalts:at
ToD.w9o,=air mat maize;

. • .
NO. He WORD fr272I!TZ frrnu.=ca.

Keeps constantly oa bulla lams rulSty et Pipesand Bmoklet Polsieces. . —Astele.ly

SITGARS.-20bhds. prime N.0: Sugar'
.20 do JaLad -

- as58 Wrote to . !NMbbli. embed:- -...•-. .. , • de;
• 1.5 do 'A 'do .'. - '

.

In Etontad for tato by . . . .'

dell;:. • J. EIII.ILPAZMIN &IMO.. .
QUNDRIES.BuTTER--Ifi pailsado* D0145

10 tubs do do.
6 bczas do Rolf;capzer.--mo do Ombor. aud Ilazkbarr500 do WodarsReadron: -

149 do Loallsh Doty;
HOMMT— DIAL "•

.1181:17.8 40 mak. hurl; , •7.VISH-100 baltbbla. Lake nimbi; ;.
-APPlCObbis. acid,Greet; _

_

•
In stenaxed' far 1:112. by , auginzio.

GAIIKI ()Amyl GAItIEI •coe Quail;
OS Saddles Taoism ;

"

LiCro Rabbits ; •

CO WildTaskrja; :

Squirrels ;
Itscetssit lad for saleiti-R0.126 &midsCessC4
. JaU • - . TR.LISK TAR GO 112L.
11040 D W.O by.% prime GreenApplec

le 'l_ thra't Cider;
60bush. WhiteBeaus,

3,000 lb.. Buckwheat Rona . •
lust 1,411,7 d and for sale by

J.Y. Ditsvtiiiirato.,

10 bbls. Dry Applec •25 Imes Gallen Meese ,

•00b1.13. pritzpiatCN4qT.
Martreefing02.11br sato b7,. cioictiia.itILARE i

StMDMES, -20 endkill'o,itoiing4."utadLoomasir..- .7 • ..zzi150 .110 ,01111101
- 10 Dr/1752=----.

2'ol-.65;44 15iLialiTitt.WAt'-e
Mx%

_9!"),~wfw"
; :AMAPA

WSW DIACE,EIO4—=
ly Ibli.,tusltbbla and
•sad! tin*-manta; b 'tat,and

rvu, Att Ir6gt,1.7 ails:maw; -

tattlit.+QUtitOstils:Extrwliciatidakile Wrsaa,a9.Bl-.141 1,,iwarreez,
fL0W45E.H.35.bbt1441914;%.W itmisa,FLlJnerNkrt
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$efortobosalkwan--•";111',T 4bertt•
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